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ABSTRACT

Childrenwithcongenitalheart diseaseshave increasedmorbidityandmortality, despite varioussurgical
treatments, therefore warranting better treatment strategies. Here we investigate the role of age of
human pediatric cardiac progenitor cells (hCPCs) on ventricular remodeling in amodel of juvenile heart
failure. hCPCs isolated from children undergoing reconstructive surgeries were divided into 3 groups
basedonage: neonate (1day to1month), infant (1month to1 year), and child (1 to 5 years). Adolescent
athymic ratswere subjected to shamor pulmonary artery banding surgery to generate amodel of right
ventricular (RV) heart failure. Two weeks after surgery, hCPCs were injected in RVmusculature nonin-
vasively.Analysisof cardiac function4weekspost-transplantationdemonstratedsignificantly increased
tricuspidannularplanesystolic excursionandRVejection fractionandsignificantlydecreasedwall thick-
ness and fibrosis in rats transplantedwith neonatal hCPCs compared with saline-injected rats. Compu-
tational modeling and systems biology analysis were performed on arrays and gave insights into
potential mechanisms at the microRNA and gene level. Mechanisms including migration and prolifer-
ationassays, as suggestedbycomputationalmodeling, showed improved chemotactic andproliferative
capacity of neonatal hCPCs compared with infant/child hCPCs. In vivo immunostaining further sug-
gested increased recruitment of stem cell antigen 1-positive cells in the right ventricle. This is the first
study to assess the role of hCPCage in juvenileRVheart failure. Interestingly, the reparativepotential of
hCPCs is age-dependent, with neonatal hCPCs exerting the maximum beneficial effect compared with
infant and child hCPCs. STEM CELLS TRANSLATIONAL MEDICINE 2016;5:883–892

SIGNIFICANCE

Stem cell therapy for childrenwith congenital heart defects is moving forward, with several completed
andongoingclinical trials.Althoughtherearestudiesshowinghowchildrendiffer fromadults, fewfocus
on the differences among children. This study using human cardiac progenitor cells shows age-related
changes in the reparativeabilityof cells in amodel ofpediatric heart failure anduses computational and
systems biology to elucidate potential mechanisms.

INTRODUCTION

Congenital heart defects (CHDs) are present in 8
of 1,000 newborns (35,000 annually), and pallia-
tive surgical therapy has greatly increased survival.
Despite improved surgical outcomes, many chil-
drenstilldevelopreducedcardiac function,proceed
to heart failure, and require transplantation, thus
warranting better treatment options. In the past
decade, multiple trials have been examined on
stem cell-based therapeutics in the adult popula-
tion [1, 2]; however, very few studies have been
done on the pediatric population with CHDs [3].
CHDs are the leading cause of right ventricular
(RV) failure in the pediatric population, especially
in patients with diseases such as hypoplastic left

heart syndrome and tetralogy of Fallot [4]. Surgi-
cal palliation in these patients, while being a tre-
mendous advance, leads to an increased load on
the right ventricle that is balancedbyhypertrophy
and fibrosis, leading to reduced cardiac function
and heart failure. In fact, RV function is heavily
predictive of transplant-free survival, with greatly
decreased survival at RV ejection fraction (RVEF)
of less than 35% [5].

Cardiac myocytes in humans were thought to
be terminally differentiated cells until recently,
when several studies demonstrated the capacity
to self-renew the heart musculature via cardiac
progenitor cells (CPCs) and other stem-like cells
in the heart. Initially discovered in 2003 [6, 7],
c-kit-positive CPCs have been extensively studied
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in the last decade. These cells can be expanded ex vivo, making
them an excellent autologous therapeutic tool for treating vari-
ous heart diseases. Although these CPCs have been shown to re-
generate heart tissue after myocardial infarction, few studies
have been done to determine the effect on RV musculature in
the pediatric population [8, 9]. c-kit+ CPCs are known to exist en-
dogenously in a dormant state and likely contribute to heart
muscle regeneration when activated [10]. Despite this ability
for self-renewal, the activity of CPCs is thought to decrease with
age in various animal models [11, 12]. Although extensive basic
and translational studies demonstrating their potential to regen-
erate, induce angiogenesis, improve fibrosis, and enhance endog-
enous responses have been done since their discovery, very few
human clinical trials have been performed.

Recent clinical trials—Stem Cell Infusion in Patients with Ische-
micCardiomyopathy(SCIPIO)andCardiosphere-DerivedAutologous
Stem Cells to Reverse Ventricular Dysfunction (CADUCEUS), involv-
ing CPCs and cardiosphere-like cells, respectively—have shown
promising results in the adult population; however, their effects in
pediatric populations still need to be explored. Published data dem-
onstrate increased number and increased regenerative potential of
hCPCs obtained from neonates [13] and that the young heart pos-
sessesmoreof thesecells, suggesting thathCPCfunction in the initial
newborn phase is crucial for cardiac development. A recent clinical
trial demonstrated that intracoronary transplantation of autologous
cardiosphere cells improved cardiac function, decreased heart fail-
ure load, and improved somatic growth in children undergoing se-
quential surgeries for hypoplastic left heart syndrome [14, 15] at 3
and 18 months, respectively. However, the study was performed
in childrenwith an age rangeof newborn to $ 3 years old. Although
there have been many comparisons between cells derived from
adults and children, few studies show the differences within the pe-
diatric population. The goal of this studywas to examine the effects
of age of pediatric hCPCs on ventricular remodeling in juvenile RV
failure and use a systems biology approach to identify potential
mechanisms for age-related differences.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Human Sample Acquisition and Isolation of hCPCs

This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at
Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta and Emory University. Approxi-
mately 70–100 mg of right atrial appendage tissue was obtained
from children with various congenital heart diseases who were un-
dergoing routine reconstructive heart surgeries. CPCs were isolated
within4hours of sample acquisition.Atrial tissuewas transported to
the laboratory in Krebs-Ringer solution containing 35 mM NaCl,
4.75 mM KCl, 1.2 mM KH2PO4, 16 mM Na2HPO4, 134 mM sucrose,
25 mM NaHCO3, 10 mM glucose, 10 mM HEPES, and 30 mM 2,3-
butanedione monoxime, pH 7.4, with NaOH. Patient characteristics
are described in supplemental online Table 1.

Culture and Analysis of hCPCs

Isolated cells were cultured using Hams F12 medium supple-
mented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 1% antibiotic and antimy-
cotic, 1% L-glutamine, and 0.04% fibroblast growth factor 2. CPCs
were passaged 3–5 times, fixed with 2% paraformaldehyde, and
stained for c-kit (H-300; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX,
http://www.scbt.com), GATA-4 (9053; Santa Cruz Biotechnology),
and Nkx-2.5 (14033; Santa Cruz Biotechnology). Both individual

andpooledpatient cell lineswereanalyzed for CPC-specificmarkers,
as well as multidrug-resistance protein 1 (MDR-1) (8313; Santa Cruz
Biotechnology) and CD34 (7324; Santa Cruz Biotechnology). Pooled
cell lines were passaged 3 times, and the data were analyzed using
Flow Jo V10 software.

Animal Studies

All animal experiments were performed with the approval of the
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Emory University.
Adolescent athymic rats (Crl:NIH-Foxn1rnu) (∼150g)wereobtained
from Charles River Laboratories (Wilmington, MA, http://www.
criver.com). Rats were anesthetizedwith 2% isoflurane (Isoflurane
USP; Piramal Healthcare, Boston, MA, http://www.piramel.com),
orally intubated, and ventilated (Harvard Apparatus, Holliston, MA,
http://www.harvardapparatus.com). A limited left thoracotomy was
performed, thepulmonary trunkwas exposed, and thepulmonary ar-
tery (PA) was dissected carefully from the aorta and partially ligated
over an 18-gauge angiocatheter with a silk thread positioned under
the PA. The catheterwas removed rapidly to allow for antegrade flow
through theband. Shamrats underwent the sameprocedurewithout
banding the PA. Two weeks after banding, animals were randomized
to treatment groups, and cells were delivered in a blinded manner.

Cell Labeling, Delivery, and In Vivo Imaging

CPCs were labeled with DiR per the manufacturer’s instructions
(Thermo Fisher Scientific Life Sciences, Waltham, MA, http://
www.thermofisher.com). One million DiR-labeled cells were
resuspended in 100 ml saline and injected in 3 areas in the RV
musculature 2 weeks after banding. The rats were imaged on
days 0, 3, 7, 14, and 21 using an in vivo imager (Bruker, Billerica,
MA, http://www.bruker.com). The fluorescent intensity in the
rat hearts caused by the DiR-labeled CPCswas quantified as per-
centage retention (100% on day 0) over time to account for var-
iation in fluorescent intensity between rats.

Migration Assay

The migration assay was performed using the Boyden chamber
method. In brief, 100,000 mesenchymal stem cells derived from
human palate were plated on a 8-mmmembrane followed by 18
hours of quiescence with no fetal bovine serum. The cells were
subjected to various treatment groups for the next 18 hours.
The cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and stained with
49,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI).Migrated cellswere visual-
ized using an IX71 microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan, http://
olympusamerica.com).

Proliferation Assay

The cell proliferation assay was performed using a Click-iT EdU
MicroplateAssay (C10214; ThermoFisher Scientific Life Sciences).
Cells were plated with growth media at 10,000 cells per well in a
96-well plate and incubated for 24 hours. 5-Ethynyl-29-deoxyuridine
(EdU) reagent was added, and the cells were incubated for an
additional 24 hours. The cells were then fixed and reacted with
OregonGreen488via a copper-catalyzed cycloaddition reaction.
Anti-Oregon Green antibody conjugated with horseradish per-
oxidase was added and subsequently reacted with Amplex
UltraRed substrate toproduce a red fluorescent product. The ab-
sorbance of the samples was read with a BioTek Synergy 2 plate
reader at 530/590 nm.
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Immunostaining

Ratsweresacrificedatdays7and28after cell injections.Heartswere
harvested and fixed in formalin followed by paraffin embedding.
Immunostaining was performed per the protocol. In brief, paraffin
wax was removed from the 7-mm tissue sections using Histo-
Clear, followedby variousalcoholwashes. Antigen retrievalwasper-
formed using sodium citrate followed by blocking with 3% bovine
serum albumin. Tissues were incubated with primary antibodies
overnight at 4°C followed by 2-hour incubation of secondary anti-
bodies at 37°C in a humidified dark chamber. Antibodies used were
rabbit anti-c-kit (1:50 dilution) (sc168; Santa Cruz Biotechnology),
mouse anti-human mitochondria (1:100 dilution) (NBP2-32982;
Novus Biologicals, Littleton, CO, http://www.novusbio.com), rabbit
anti-rat stem cell antigen 1 (SCA-1) (1:50 dilution) (AB4336; EMD
Millipore, Billerica, MA, http://www.emdmillipore.com), Isolectin
GS-IB4 Alexa Fluor 647 conjugate (1:25 dilution) (Thermo Fisher
Scientific Life Sciences), Alexa Fluor 488 goat anti-rabbit (1:200
dilution) (A11008; Thermo Fisher Scientific Life Sciences), Alexa
Fluor 594 goat anti-mouse IgG1 (1:200 dilution) (A21125;
Thermo Fisher Scientific Life Sciences), andAlexa Fluor 647 goat
anti-rabbit (1:200 dilution) (A21244; Thermo Fisher Scientific
Life Sciences).

Echocardiography

To evaluate heart function, echocardiography was performed
on PA-banded and sham rats at 2, 4, and 6 weeks after surgery.
Transthoracic echocardiography was performed by the Emory
+Children’s Animal Physiology Core using a Vevo 2100 digital
high-frequency ultrasound system (FujiFilm Visualsonics, Toronto,
ON, Canada, http://www.visualsonics.com) equippedwith a probe
(MS250) suited for rat imaging. RVEF was measured in short-axis

view, and tricuspid annular plane systolic excursion (TAPSE) of
the lateral portion was determined in apical four-chamber view in
M-mode. RV wall thickness was measured in the two-dimensional
long-axis parasternal view by M-mode.

Picrosirius Staining

Picrosirius stainingwasperformed for collagenassessment.Paraffin-
embedded sections were dewaxed using Histo-Clear. Multiple
ethanol washes were performed in series followed by 1-hour in-
cubation with Picrosirius solution (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO,
http://www.sigmaaldrich.com). The sections were washed
with acetic acid followed by ethanol and mounted with resin-
ousmedium (Cytoseal). Imageswere taken using a slide scanner
(Hamamatsu Nanozoomer 2.0HT, https://www.hamamatsu.com).
Percentage fibrosis was quantified using Aperio Imagescope
v12.1.0.5029 software.

Gene and MicroRNA Array Analysis

RNA was extracted and whole gene and microRNA (miRNA) array
wasperformedon threehCPCcell lines fromthreedifferentpatients
in each group: neonate, infant, and child. Affymetrix gene arrays
were performed by the Emory Integrated Genomics Core. Principal
component (PC) analysis and partial least squares regression (PLSR)
wereperformedusingSIMCA-P software (UMetrics,Umeå, Sweden,
http://umetrics.com) that solves the PLSR problemwith the nonlin-
ear partial least squares algorithm. Gene data were analyzed by
Metacore and ingenuity pathway analysis.

Statistical Analysis

Statistics were calculated with GraphPad Prism software as de-
scribed in the legends.

Figure 1. Characterization of human pediatric cardiac progenitor cells (hCPCs) by flow cytometric analysis of cell markers. c-kit (blue), GATA-4
(orange), and Nkx-2.5 (green) expression was determined in pooled hCPCs isolated from each age group: neonate (A), child (B), and infant (C).
(D):Mean 6 SEM of hCPC marker expression for three passages. Abbreviation: B 530_30-A, filter for identifying Alexa Fluor 488.
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RESULTS

Isolation and Characterization of hCPCs

Human CPCs were categorized in 3 different age groups (neonate,
0days to1month; infant, 1month to1year; and child, 1 to5years).
To characterize the isolated cells, hCPCswerepassaged3 to5 times
and pooled from3 individual subjects fromeach age group to form
neonate, infant, and child hCPC cell lines. These cell lineswere then
subjected to3–5passages and identifiedby.90%of c-kit,Nkx-2.5,
and GATA-4 expression by flow cytometric analysis, suggesting the
maintenance of CPC phenotype over several passages (Fig. 1). Cells
were negative for CD34 and positive for MDR (data not shown).

Age of hCPCs Does Not Affect Retention

DiR-labeled hCPCs (1 million) from each age group (neonate, infant,
and child) were injected in the right ventricle of athymic rats by non-
invasive,echo-guidedinjection2weeksafterpulmonaryarteryband-
ing (PAB). Live animal imagingwas conducted at days 0, 3, 7, 14, and
21 to monitor hCPC retention and survival postinjection. More than
70% of hCPCs were retained at the site of injection on day 3, and
,20% of hCPCs were retained on day 21 among all the groups (ne-
onate [n = 9], infant [n = 7], and child [n = 8]). No statistical difference
was observed between the groups at any of the time points (Fig. 2A).

CPC Efficacy on Cardiac Function and Remodeling After
PAB Is Age-Dependent

Athymic rats were transplanted with 1 million hCPCs from each
respective groupof donor cells 2weeks after banding, and cardiac

function was followed longitudinally for 4 weeks after cell trans-
plantation. We observed a significant decrease in RV function as
measured by TAPSE and RVEF after PAB surgery. Neonate donor
hCPCs showed improved RV function at 2 weeks postinjection,
which was maintained at 4 weeks compared with PAB saline-
treated rats. For both infant and child cells, no significant differ-
ence was present at 2 weeks after cell implantation, although at
4 weeks infant hCPC-treated animals had significantly improved
TAPSE (Fig. 2B). RVEF calculated at 2 and 4 weeks after hCPC in-
jectionwas significantly improved inPABanimals treatedwithne-
onate hCPCs comparedwith controls at both timepoints (Fig. 2C).
No significant difference was present among groups with infant
and child hCPCs (data not shown).

We assessed RV wall thickness and fibrosis as functions of
remodeling 6weeks after PAB (4weeks after cell injection). Results
demonstrate significantly decreasedwall thickness (Fig. 2D) and
fibrosis (Fig. 3) in neonate hCPC-treated rats compared with
saline-treated rats. No significant difference was found among
other groups, although strong trends were observed between
infant and control groups in wall thickness and fibrosis.

Computational Modeling of miRNAs and Systems
Biology of Genes

We have previously used principalPC analysis and PLSR to estab-
lish relationships between covariant miRNAs within CPC exo-
somes and regenerative effects [16]. Here, we used CPCs from
three patients per group and performed whole miRNA and gene
arrays to establish a relationship between donor CPC age (cues),

Figure 2. Cell retention and functional analysis. (A): Intramyocardial injection of labeled cellswas followed for 21 days. Data representmean6 SEM
of fluorescence intensity at days 3, 7, 14, and 21 (n = 8–9)with no statistical difference. (B–D): Two-dimensional echocardiographywas performed on
banded rats at 2, 4, and 6weeks after the procedure. (B): TAPSE (mm)was analyzed at baseline and 2 and 4weeks after cell injection. Data represent
mean6SEM.p,p, .05; 2-wayanalysis of variance (ANOVA)withdifferencebetweennewborn (n=9) andsaline (n=4)andbetween infant (n=8)and
salineat the timepoint indicated. (C):RVEFwasassessedat2and4weeksafterhumancardiacprogenitor cell transplantation.Data representmean6
SEM.p,p, .05; ANOVA followedby Tukey-Kramerpost-test betweenneonate (n=6) and saline group (n=5). (D):Wall thickness (mm)wasanalyzedat
6weeks after banding. Data representmean6 SEM. p, p, .05; ANOVA followed by Tukey-Kramer post-test between neonate (n = 8) and saline group
(n = 7). Abbreviations: RVEF, right ventricular ejection fraction; TAPSE, tricuspid annular plane systolic excursion.
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miRNAormRNA (signals), and responses of TAPSE,wall thickness,
and fibrosis using PLSR. The scores plot illustrates tight clustering
in PC space by age, even for the three distinct patients (Fig. 4A).
Variable importance of projection calculations determined each
miRNA signal’s contribution to an outcome.We usedmiRTarBase
to narrow the top 100 miRNAs to 29 validated miRNAs with
known targets (by at least 3 assays) and plotted them in PC space
with outcomes (Fig. 4B). After statistical analysis of gene array
data, we used ingenuity pathway analysis to compare the miRNA
targets from each group to each other and find consensus path-
ways strongly represented in neonate and child groups, as that is
wheremost functional differences occurred. Figure 4C shows the
pathways of themiRNA targets that differ between neonates and
child donors (negative logP value on x axis). ThemRNAmicroarray
was also performed, and a full pathway analysis and full PLSR to
identify genes that mapped to function are shown in Figure 5A
and 5B, respectively. In the top 300 genes identified by PLSR anal-
ysis from mRNA microarray with the same response matrix, sim-
ilar pathways were upregulated between neonate and child (Fig.
5C), and we found the strongest enrichment in neonate versus
child, followed by neonate versus infant, with less enrichment
in the infant-versus-child comparison (Fig. 5D).

hCPCs Transplantation Improved Angiogenesis

Computational models and pathway analysis suggested that
hCPCs of all age groupspossess an ability to induce angiogenesis.
We analyzed this observation further and determined the de-
gree of angiogenesis in the RV musculature of athymic rats

treated with hCPCs by performing isolectin staining 28 days
post-transplantation. Vessels were counted in a 203 field.
We observed that hCPC intramyocardial transplantation into
right ventricle showed significantly increased angiogenesis
compared with the saline-only group; however, the age of
hCPCs had no impact on increased angiogenesis, suggesting
that the pathways involving angiogenesis are conserved in ne-
onate, infant, and child cells (Fig. 6).

Neonate hCPCs Have the Maximum Capacity for
Chemotaxis and Proliferation

We assessed the chemotactic potential of these cell types. Human
mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs) were subjected to 18 hours of
quiescence and then another 18 hours of conditioned medium
treatment (for each age group), and migration was measured
using a modified Boyden chamber assay. Our data show a nearly
12-fold increased ability of neonate cell media to attract hMSCs
compared with control media. In contrast, media from infant
(5.6-fold) and child (2.6-fold) hCPCs had reduced migratory re-
sponse on hMSCs (Fig. 7A).

Based again on our computational modeling data, we also ex-
amined pathways enriched in neonate hCPCs. Pathways involv-
ing cell-cycle chromosomal condensation were significantly
increased in neonates, suggesting their high proliferative poten-
tial. To assess the proliferative potential of these cell types, we
used an EdU incorporation assay. The results demonstrate that
neonate hCPCs have the maximum capacity to proliferate, fol-
lowed by infant and then child hCPCs (Fig. 7B).

Figure 3. Fibrosis analysis. Picrosirius staining of paraffin-embedded banded hearts. Arrow indicates right ventricular wall. (A–C): Rep-
resentative images as labeled. (D): Grouped data represent mean6 SEM of percentage fibrosis. p, p, .05; analysis of variance followed
by Tukey-Kramer post-test; saline (n = 3) versus neonate human cardiac progenitor cell-transplanted peripheral artery banding rats
(n = 4) groups.
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We further tested the chemotactic ability of these cells in
vivo. We performed SCA-1 immunostaining 7 days after c-kit
and CPC transplantation. Our data suggest increased recruitment
of SCA-1-positive cells to the right ventricle in treated animals
compared with saline-only controls (Fig. 7C).

DISCUSSION

The benefits of CPC therapy were initially believed to be a func-
tion of their ability to directly regenerate the myocardium. Further
studies revealed that increased tissue oxygenation via angiogene-
sis, improved recovery of cellular and tissue function (the positive
remodelingeffect), anddecreasednative cell death (anti-apoptosis
or antinecrosis) also contribute to the therapeutic efficacy of CPCs.
Multiple preclinical and translational studies have been done to
harvest the therapeutic potential of these cell types in adult pop-
ulationwith ischemic insults; however, few studies have been con-
ducted on the pediatric population [9, 14].

Multiple congenital heart defects exist in humans, and their
treatment is age-dependent; thus it is critical to determine when
donor cells are most effective. To address this, we used the ap-
proachof delivering hCPCs of various age groups (neonate, infant,
and child) harvested from right atrial appendage to decipher the
potential mechanisms and pathways responsible for improved fi-
brosis, hypertrophy, engraftment, and cardiac function in a juvenile

RV heart failure model. Our results suggest that in animals sub-
jected to PAB, transplantation of neonate hCPCs significantly
improved remodeling and cardiac functionwithin 2weeks of treat-
ment, which was maintained through 4 weeks. Although no signif-
icant acute benefit in the initial 2 weeks was observed with infant
hCPCs, a significant improvement in TAPSE was observed at
4 weeks, with a strong positive trend for hypertrophy and fibrosis.
Increased recruitment of SCA-1-positive cells after 7 days of cell
transplantation might play a role in these observations. Moreover,
thesefindingsare inagreementwith the findingspublishedrecently
in an infarct model by Simpson et al. [13], who demonstrated that
neonatal hCPCs are more proliferative, regenerative, and angio-
genic comparedwith their adult counterparts, leading to improved
cardiac remodeling in amyocardial infarctionmodel. Although that
study compared cells fromneonates to those of adults, it did not ex-
amine other age groups within the pediatric population.

To decipher the potential mechanisms responsible for the ob-
served findings, we took a computational and systems approach.
miRNAprincipal componentanalysis revealedage-dependent clus-
teringof thedifferent patient-derivedhCPCs despitedifferingdiag-
noses (Fig. 4A). PLSR analysis gave quantitative outputs to how
likely each was to be involved in our response. Certain miRNAs
handpicked in our study have been shown to regulate fibrosis
(miR-17, miR-9) [17], cardiac hypertrophy (miR-378, miR-34b, miR-9)
[17], and cell reprogramming (miR-206 and miR-138) [18]. After

Figure 4. Computational modeling and systems biology. (A): Principal component analysis of patient miRNA. Patients were analyzed individ-
ually (n = 3) for microRNA (miRNA) content, and results were plotted in principal component (PC) space. Each age group clustered together
despite being different patients. (B): Partial least squares regression analysis (PLSR) analysis of patient miRNAs and cardiac function demon-
strates target-validated29miRNAsof top100 that clusteredwithor against responses. (C):miRNA target analysis. PLSR identified top100miRNA
variable importance of projections. Targets were determined using miRTarBase for validated targets, which returned 29 miRNAs. Ingenuity
pathway analysis was used to determine the networks of the targets. Abbreviation: TAPSE, tricuspic annular plane systolic excursion.
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selectingmiRNAswithvalidated targets,wealso ranpathwayanalysis
on those targets (Fig. 4C) and found pathways similar to those of our
gene analysis. We ran the miRNA and gene arrays on three patients
from each group. Although the ages were similar in the groups, the
diagnoses and genders of the patients were different. We excluded
any patient with known genetic mutations; however, many of these
patientsmayhave unknowngenetic underlying causes andour study
did not account for that. To counter these issues, more patient sam-
ples need to be added to perform multivariate analysis; because of
the lowprevalenceofCHDs, itwill taketimetogatherenoughsamples
to account for these other variables. Finally, our data also demon-
strated that all individual cell lines may not grow at the same rate,
leaving the possibility that a given patient could be over-represented
in the pooled sample (data not shown). Although this could be
a concern, pooled lines also proliferated differently than the
sum of the individual lines, indicating that the cells may behave
differently when pooled. As our ability to collect more patient
cells increases over time, we will be able to examine patient-
to-patient variability in many parameters.

Pathway analysis of gene array data demonstrated that genes
responsible for cell-cycle regulation, development, angiogenesis,
anti-inflammatory response, regeneration, and anti-apoptosis

were upregulated in neonatal cells compared with infant or child
hCPCs. Interestingly, collagen IV was decreased in neonate cells,
and many pro-stem cell homing factors were enriched. Full path-
way analysis of all 3 groups is shown in Figure 5A, as well as full
PLSR to identify genes that mapped to function (Fig. 5B). These
data need to be validated in future studies but present interesting
mechanistic insights, someofwhichwere validated by our in vitro
and in vivo studies.

We further analyzed some of the pathways based on our ob-
servations from computational modeling. One of the observa-
tions was the preservation of the pathways responsible for
angiogenesis among all ages of hCPCs. CPCs are known to have
an increased angiogenic potential [19, 20]. In fact, recently the re-
generative capacity of CPCs has been attributed to their capacity
to form vessels and not cardiac myocytes [21, 22]. In corrobora-
tion with the literature as well as the pathways suggested by our
computational modeling, we observed increased vessel forma-
tion among all the different age groups of hCPCs.

Fromthepotentialmechanismsbasedonourcomputationalbi-
ology approach, we also observed increased expression of miRNAs
and genes in neonatal hCPCs involved in cell cycle and prolifera-
tionpathways.Ourproliferationassaydata suggest thatneonates

Figure 5. Computational modeling and systems biology. (A): Gene pathway analysis. Complete pathway analysis of all genes that were
changed. All three groups were compared with each other, neonate versus child (blue), neonate versus infant (red), and infant versus child
(green) (n = 3 in each group). Data show some pathways that were conserved between neonates and infants (where red and blue or red
and green are similar), as well as some that differ between all three. (B): Partial least squares regression (PLSR) analysis of gene array. The
top 300 genes were plotted in principal component space using PLSR analysis. Enlarged inset demonstrates the cluster of genes that localized
at the samespacewith the functionof TAPSE, fibrosis, andhypertrophy.Note thepresenceof important cardiac genes (suchashand2,nmp2, and
cxcl2) and cytokines (IL8 and IL1B). PLSR analysis does not indicate the direction of the change, merely which ones are contributing to the re-
sponse (positively and negatively). (C): Pathway analysis. Based on gene expression analysis, upregulated pathways were compared between
neonate and child groups. (D): Enrichments. PLSR identified the top 300 altered genes contributing to the responses, with most significant
enrichment observed in the neonate-versus-child comparison. Abbreviation: TAPSE, tricuspid annular plane systolic excursion.
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have the maximum capacity to proliferate, implying that donor
age is a major factor in proliferative potential. We also observed
increased expression of genes and miRNAs involved in stem cell
homing in neonatal cells compared with infant or child hCPCs.
Also, the literature suggests that CPCs have an increased ability
to attract c-kit-positive cells [23], MSCs, and other cell types
[24] to the site of injury. Based on these observations, we per-
formed a migration assay using hCPC conditioned media with
humanMSCs in amodified Boyden chamber assay. Our data dem-
onstrate an increased ability of neonates to attract MSCs, fol-
lowed by infant and child. To assess this further, we performed
immunostaining of nondonor c-kit-positive cells and SCA-1-
positive cells in theRVmusculature. Although thenumberswere
too few to accurately quantify, our images suggest recruitment of
more endogenous c-kit-positive and SCA-1-positive cells in the
rats treated with neonate CPCs compared with other age groups,
suggesting that these cell types have more capacity to attract
other cell types toward the site of injury (supplemental online
Fig. 1; Fig. 7C). Furthermore, recruitment of SCA-1-positive cells
in the right ventricle suggests the role these cells might play in
the findings observed after 2 weeks of cell transplantation.
c-kit-positive CSCs are known to attract SCA-1-positive cells [25].
Whether these cells play a role in improved RV remodeling is still
a subject of study. However, based on the current literature,
SCA-1 has been identified on various stem/precursor cell types,
including hematopoietic, mesenchymal, and endothelial pro-
genitor cells, and plays a role in regeneration and apoptosis,
therefore improving ventricular remodeling.

To demonstrate the fate of the implanted hCPCs, we per-
formed immunostaining for humanmitochondria antigen together
with c-kit, cardiac troponin, or von Willebrand factor (data not
shown). Although our in vivo imaging data demonstrated that at
day 21,20%of the initial DiR signalwas retained in right ventricle,
we could not observe any staining of human mitochondria or hu-
man nuclear antigen in the rat heart on tissue isolated at day 28.

Similar results have been reported in the literature, where various
groups have used various cell trackingmethods and have observed
almostnegligiblesignalafter3–5weeksof cell implantation [26–28].
Whereas it is possible that DiR was lost over time, we have used
this technique in the past to track cells successfully. Additionally,
whereas it is possible that DiR was not passed to daughter cells,
we were unable to see large amounts of c-kit-positive cells of any
type in the right ventricle.We lookedat cells at anearlier timepoint
(7 days) and saw no differences in the presence of implanted cells,
nor were we able to see differences in costaining with mature
markers. Taken together, these results point toward the importance
of paracrine-based regenerative effects of c-kit-positive hCPCs.

Our data add to the growing body of literature involving regen-
erationofRVmyocardium inpatientswith congenital heart diseases.
Recently, scientists have demonstrated improved remodeling of
right ventricle after delivery of umbilical vein mononuclear cells in
amousemodel of RV failure [29]. The study reported that these cell
types work by decreasing fibrosis and increasing cell proliferation,
similar toour study. The group further tested theviability of their ap-
proach in right ventricle of juvenile porcinemodel to assess its safety
[29]. Another phase I clinical trial involving intracoronary delivery of
human pediatric cardiosphere cells in patients with hypoplastic left
heart syndrome suggested the beneficial role these cells play in
improved cardiac remodeling. That trial included a pediatric pa-
tient population of varied ages (neonate to $ 3 years) and used
autologous cardiosphere-derived cells [9, 15].

Our study is a step forward to further refine these observa-
tions by analyzing the role of CPC age in improved remodeling
in RV heart failure. Our computational biology approach suggests
newer mechanisms that still need to be deciphered for a better
understanding of these cell types. In fact, after initial computa-
tional modeling predicted pathways that were validated by in
vitro studies,weadded theseoutputs to create anupdatedmodel
(data not shown) with new inputs. Interestingly, the incorpora-
tion of new outputs did not alter the importance of any miRNAs,

Figure 6. Angiogenesis analysis. Isolectin staining and quantification was performed. Vessels were quantified by counting the total
number of vessels per unit area. Three cross-sectional areas from right ventricles of each animal were quantified. Human cardiac
progenitor cells from each age group (neonate, infant, and child; n = 4 rats per group) showed significantly increased angiogenesis.
p, p , .05; analysis of variance followed by Tukey-Kramer post-test.
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Figure 7. Chemotaxis and proliferation. (A):Migration assay. Medium from neonatal human cardiac progenitor cells (hCPCs) induces mi-
gration ofmesenchymal stem cells (MSCs). HumanMSCswere incubated in amodified Boyden chamber assay for 18 hours in the presence of
controlmedia (no serumDulbecco’smodified Eagle’smedium) or serum-freemedia fromneonatal, infant, and child hCPCs. The top filterwas
swabbed, and themigrated cells were stained with DAPI and counted. Treatmentmedia from neonate hCPCs showed significantly increased
migration of human MSCs (n = 3). p, p , .05; analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey-Kramer post-test. (B): Proliferation assay.
Absorbance was calculated after incubation of 10,000 cells from each group for 24 hours with 5-ethynyl-29-deoxyuridine for 3 contiguous
passages. Neonate hCPCs showed significantly increased proliferative ability compared with other cell types. p, p , .05; ANOVA followed
by Tukey-Kramer post-test. (C): SCA-1 immunostaining. Chemotactic ability of the transplanted cells was confirmed by performing SCA-1 in
vivo immunostaining 7 days after transplantation of the cells. Representative images of SCA-1-positive cells in right ventricular wall of cell
transplanted animals with c-kit-positive CSCs (iv–xii) compared with saline-only controls (i–iii). Blue, DAPI; red, SCA-1. Error bars, 75 mm.
Abbreviations: Dapi, 49,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole; SCA, stem cell antigen.
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both showing the robustness of the model and adding potential
new miRNA-output relationships to further test. Although no
miRs or genes were directly shown to be involved, this type of
modeling can also show covarying miRNAs as we have done in
the past, further strengthening the role of computational model-
ing in predicting responses.
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